CCSWA 2019 Executive Committee and Officers

The membership of the Central Connecticut Solid Waste Authority elected their most recent Executive Committee and Officers on December 18, 2018. Members and terms are listed below.

**CCSWA Executive Committee Officers**
(all Officer Terms expire on 12/31/2019)

**Chair:** Mike Bisi (Glastonbury)
**Vice-Chair:** Brooks Parker (Manchester)
**Secretary:** David Kilbon (East Granby)
**Treasurer:** John Ward (Granby)

**CCSWA Executive Committee**
(terms expire as stated below)

**Tier Two Representative:** David Kilbon (East Granby), term exp. 12/31/2019
**Tier Three Representative:** John Ward (Granby), term exp. 12/31/2020
**Tier Four Representative:** Mike Bisi (Glastonbury), term exp. 12/31/2021
**Tier Five Representative:** Michael Looney (Hartford), term exp. 12/31/2019
**At-Large Representative:** Kathy Bagley (Wethersfield), term exp. 12/31/2020
**At-Large Representative:** Joyce Stille (Bolton), term exp. 12/31/2021
**At-Large Representative:** Brooks Parker, term exp. 12/31/2021

**Member with Highest Tonnage:** Michael Looney (Hartford), term exp. 12/31/2019*
**Member with Highest % Recycling:** Anthony Manfre (South Windsor), term exp. 12/31/2019 *

*Highest Tonnage and % Recycling are “achievement seats” on the Executive Committee and are determined at the time of election annually, according to CT DEEP published data.